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1 - escaping the evil

Amaturasu gave a shudder. The dark rain that fell from the black moonless sky had begun to seep into
her black and white fur. She had to get out of this weather, but where would she go? She couldn�t go
back&there. She was already in to much trouble. He�d be looking for her. They all would. She wrapped
her arms around her knees and hid her face. She tried to block out that horrible memory, but the images
burned all too clearly.
*FLASHBACK*
The sun had ducked behind the horizon, casting everything into a purple darkness. Shadows wavered
as the streetlights burned dimly. The black and white queen backed into a corner. She was trapped. A
smoky grey tom with yellow blazing eyes approached her.
�C�mon Ammy. You know I love you. I think it�s time we&you know.� He grinned menacingly his sharp
teeth looked terribly white in the dim light. He approached her with a look on this face. She had seen that
look before. He knew he would get what he wanted, one way or another. He stopped an inch away and
kissed her deeply, and pinning her against the wall. Amaturasu let out a low growl and shoved him away
fiercely.
�WELL I DON�T LOVE YOU, RINGO! I NEVER DID!� she spat.
The tom raised an eyebrow at her.
�I�d have nothing to do with you, if it weren�t for my father!� she continued
Ringo smirked. Wow, she hated him
�Don�t be like that baby�
�I�m NOT YOUR BABY!� she hissed and lashed out at him. Ringo backed away and glared hatefully.
�Then your father will hear about this.� He hissed and bared his fangs. He took a swipe at her, catching
his nails in her shoulder. Blood seeped from the wound and Amaturasu mutter a curse under her breath.
Ringo launched at her, tackling her to the ground.
�I always get what I want. And ain�t nobody gonna tell me otherwise.� He hissed as he got on top of her,
and brought her into a deep kiss.�
�Get off of me!� Amaturasu pleaded. Her green eyes welled up with tears. �Please�
The grey tom pressed her into the earth.
That hurts. She thought to herself, Suddenly, there was a whiteish blue light, a loud crack and silence.
Amaturasu sat up, panting heavily. She looked around and gasped. Ringo lay on the ground, not
moving. Smoke sizzled up from his body and the smell of burnt fur hung in the air. He was dead. The
raven colored queen stood up quickly. She grabbed her ears and let out a fearful growl.
�Oh noooo.�
*END OF FLASHBACK*
Amaturasu�s eyes shot open as she remembered that horrible light; the white light with a hint of blue. It
had come from her, she was almost certain. Amaturasu�s heart lurched painfully. He would find Ringo�s
dead body if he hadn�t already, and he would find her, and&
Her shoulder was engulfed in pain. She clutched it and hissed. Weakness and fatigue consumed her
and she lay on her side. It was all over, she knew it. As her eyes began to close, she saw the silhouettes
of two cats standing around her. With no energy left, she shut her eyes tight and awaited her fate
Sorry its boring, itll get better and more interesting and all that jazz
R&R please
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